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Best Practices for 
Using Your ACT Data 

You may not realize it, but 
students have been preparing 
for the ACT test for years. The 
ACT has always been about what 
students learn in high school. 
ACT results can help students, 
teachers, and schools 
understand student skills and 
interests as well as benefit 
instruction and curriculum. 

Using ACT Data with Educators 
• Sign up for or review past Educator Newsletters for information on upcoming webinars, 

educational news, related reports, and reminders.

o Administrator Newsletter

o Counselor Newsletter

• Attend one of our webinars about ACT aggregate reporting:

o Ask the Expert – What Insights Can Schools Gain from ACT Data?

o ACT Data Interpretation Webinar (available on demand)

• Learn, Measure, and Grow: Take your data and put it into
action by attending an ACT College and Career
Readiness Workshop (available on demand).

• Schedule a “Data Dive Day” with administrators and
teachers to assess curriculum and instructional needs
using Educator Reports, Junior Class Profile Reports, Grad
Class Profile Reports, and the ACT Technical Manual.

• Review the Junior Class Profile Report with counselors
and administrators to better understand the students’
performance over time.

• Discover the New Firsts for Students Taking the ACT Test (short video or pdf) for 
changes coming to the ACT in September 2020, including online testing with faster 
results and superscoring. In 2021, ACT will introduce another new first, section retesting.

https://www.act.org/content/act/en/k12-educators-and-administrators/administrator-newsletter.html
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/k12-educators-and-administrators/administrator-newsletter.html
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/k12-educators-and-administrators/counselor-newsletter.html
https://youtu.be/7TP8MbjFz2Y
https://youtu.be/7TP8MbjFz2Y
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/EventLobbyServlet?target=reg20.jsp&referrer=https://actinc.lightning.force.com/&eventid=2055872&sessionid=1&key=CE9E6585400F4BE36AD4DB0750BEE8E6&regTag=&sourcepage=register
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2005112/C65DE419AD2E84B7BDA14A604AFC7C07
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2005112/C65DE419AD2E84B7BDA14A604AFC7C07
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2005112/C65DE419AD2E84B7BDA14A604AFC7C07
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2005112/C65DE419AD2E84B7BDA14A604AFC7C07
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2005112/C65DE419AD2E84B7BDA14A604AFC7C07
https://youtu.be/KlTVxqkvLRs
https://www.act.org/content/dam/act/unsecured/Images/2020/new-firsts-infographic.pdf
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Using ACT Data with Students & Parents 
• Convey the benefits of creating a free MyACT account.,

where students can:

o Register, schedule, and pay for the ACT

o Explore ACT test prep products

• Share the Interactive Student Report, a user-friendly
tool for quick understanding of the sections of the ACT
Student Report.

• Explain how using ACT Academy, a free personalized
learning resource unique to student learning gaps,
together with the Detailed Results section of the ACT
Student Report, to support students in mastering content.

• Assist students aiming directly for job success by explaining the Progress Toward the
ACT© National Career Readiness Certificate© (ACT NCRC©) indicator within their ACT
Student Report. 

• Share A Guide to Help Plan Your Future, a free eBook for students that explains the
sections of their ACT Student Report and how it can aid their next steps toward college
readiness.

• Hold a Parent Night to inform parents and to demonstrate these resources.

Using ACT Data in the Classroom 
• Explore ACT Academy for classroom resources from

thousands of publishers, all in one place.

• Review Curriculum Review Worksheets alongside the
ACT College and Career Readiness Standards to clearly
understand the skills your students need and identify
corresponding curriculum improvements.

• Employ targeted interventions for individual students—working with content teachers,
ACT Academy resources, and the ACT Ideas for Progress in College and Career Readiness—
according to the areas of concern identified in the subject reporting categories of the ACT
Student Report.

Additional Resources 
For additional information on using ACT report data, see The ACT Knowledge Hub. 

https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/act-profile.html
http://www.act.org/content/dam/act/unsecured/documents/interactive_new_act_student_report.pdf
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/act-academy.html
http://www.act.org/NCRC-indicator
http://www.act.org/NCRC-indicator
https://pages.act.org/eBook-A-Tool-to-Help-Plan-Your-Future.html
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/act-academy.html
http://www.act.org/content/act/en/college-and-career-readiness/standards.html
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/college-and-career-readiness/benchmarks/ideas-for-progress.html
https://success.act.org/s/topiccatalog



